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Vol. V NO. I FROM THE PRESIDENT 
~~, em .. ···  ~~~. 
December 14. 19b4 
I w a n t to take ,hi . opportunity to cxtond .he warm.", be . , w; oh u hom Mro. 
Thomp oon and m e lor you and YOu", t" enjoy th e happi ,," ' of Holiday S.u on • . In 
.. ddltion. I wan' to expr ••• 'he appreciation 0/ the College . ao well ao my peuona) 
grahh'de, lor t he exce llent work being a ccompli . hed and II>.. o,,-," ' a nding leader. 
ohip being given by the I"o,,)ly a nd .. a il at Wc .... ". With a continuation of o uch 
elfor t, all of u . can lock to the New Yea r with confid ence a nd anticipation 01 
invi gorating . "cc ... . 
Schedule {or Administrative Ollie • • 
All office . will be do . cd on Decembe r 25, De"ember lb, a nd J .. """,.y I. 
Office pero on" e l will b. given a "vacation break" of four (4) working d a y o , 
exclu . iv e 01 the a bove date " however, ar r a nge menu . hould be made ' 0 t .... , .. II 
oWen will b e kept open a t . uch t;m e and ;n a manner ... '0 ;n . ur e 'be ' un.ac_ 
tlon of all ne . ..... ry College bu.i". .. . Tbe olfic .. will clo . e a , 4;()O p . m . 
during 'be interim. 
"nnounce m en, from 'be 3u.ino .. Offic e 
Tbe payroll wao hand delivued to the Sta' e Departmen' of Finance on Friday , 
December 4, U which time as . uranc. "" .. givM ,hu December oa l"ry cbeck. 
would be . ent to 'he College for di ot ribution prior to di . mi.u l for th e holiday • . 
Thi . i . a . mall con . ideration wbicb may make i' a little e .. iu on "San'a, ' a nd 
every dfort will b e mad e '0 .ee ,hat it i •• u •• e .. lully execu,ed. 
T he follOwin g proa um. have been pla nned by the Chapel " .. embly Comm;'_ 
t • • for ,h. batance of ,hi . o< m.,,~r . 
Decembe r I b; 
JaM1,ary (, 
January t1 
J a nuary ZO 
W e.,ern Choir. Chriotmao Prog ram 
"~; Z~" (a new Stue tr a ffic u fe ty IiIm) 
Dr. Fan C. St"ke nbroe ker (Rodeo_lIelm lecturer) 
Special Group COlin • • ling 
• 
• 
Pluu note ,h ... all facuhy .. <lvi.oro will be rccalVing inUruction. in U.e nUr 
fu.ure r.,,,,dina til. procedu r u ier the .pecial <"""uling au.ion .h .. , wHl be held 
for all fr uhm.n and ,nnolOT . , udenU on Janua., la. 
Camp ... mall dellvery wi!! be . " • .,.,nded from Fdday. Decembu L8, until 
Monday, Jan",,"y 4. The Colle,e Hei,I ... Po", Office ,,'ill obo",vo til. lollowln, 
achedule dur ' '' a ,h. holldav peTiod for .he .,,"vcni.nee of 'hpn dU;Tin,'o pick 
up penon"l and departm.n ... 1 mail: 
Monday 'hrouah Friday: 8:00 • . m. 
2:00 p . m. 
Saturday: 8:00 • . m. 
,0:00 •. m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
10:00 a. m. 
The Wutun AlUmni A"""\"';,,n .. iIl hold Op<-n 1-10"" in the Mirror Room 
of II .. , Kentucky Hotel i n Lout.ville during til . ove Buke.1».1l Tour" .. men. for 
alumni and friend •. The "Ie",ollc.he • • <>om" will b. "pen io .he .. f' ernoon of 
.... ell day that W"'!e,n parUclp.ateo in the Tou,nament. The fiu! teulon will 
be Monday "It~'noon, Occembc, l • . I,om ):00 '0 6:00 p. m .• EST, tollowln, 
ou, ,arne wi,h Middl e T"nn~ .. ce S.ale Colle,e . 
You are not only "".kome; but i' i. hoped ,ha, if you H" in Lc,,!lv!llO, 
you w !ll 0101' by and acl oo an olflcla l Wu'e,n 1I,,,,, ' ,,r. R"fruhm,,"u ""ill b. 
oervcd. It ",ill be apprec/aled if you will w.,., , he n .. me badge ,hal wOO l •• ued 
'0 you a' 'he bee,nnlne ot the IoU oeme",e. 00 that yo" will be iden , ified .... 
member 01 'he We",,,r" faculty or .... 11. 
Kelly Themp.o" 
